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From the Desk 
of the Executive Director 
During the past spring, four committees were establishcrl by the Board of Directors to examine the general 
di rection and future of the Academy. The Publications Commirtec was formed rn examine and evaluate 
the Journal. One of the recommendations of the Publications Committee has been brought before the Board, 
approved, and is reported here in brief: 
A new editorial 'network' has been established, consisting of an Editorial 
Arm and a Scientific Arm. The Executive Editor has responsibility for the 
Editorial Arm and the Editor-in-Chief has established a network of scientists 
who will serve as Section Editors. 
U nder this ne\\' system, manuscripts will Jlow through the Minnesora Academy of cience Office with the 
date of reL·eipt recorded and the originnl wi ll he retained in the MAS office. Copies of the manuscript 
will be for\\'nrJcJ to the Editor-in-Chief, whcl wi ll send t he manuscripr copies to the appropriate Section 
Editor, haseJ 011 comc11t. ScLTitln Editors are responsible for soliciting reviews of the manuscri pt for scientific 
soundness. T he dedsi1,11s anJ rernmr,-;endations of che reviewers will be summarized by the Scccinn Editor 
and forwardL-J tCl the Editor-in-Chief. Based cm the reviews and summary, man~criprs wi ll be accepted, 
accepted with revision, or rejccrcJ. 
The Editor-in-Chief will convey this information to the author through the 
-MAS Office. Once accepted for publication, the manuscript wi ll be conducted 
through the journalistic process by the Executive Editor, without substantive 
change in scientific content. An Editorial Assistant will work with the 
Executive Editor. 
le is the intent of the Publications Committee m develop a system that will produce a Journal of the highest 
s,: ientific quality with timely articles, reviews, and essays and · a regular publication schedule. Commerits 
by AcaJemy !l)embers are encouraged and sp\icited. Just write a note to the Publications Committee, 
in rnrc of the Academy Office. 
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